
Health Ofllcer Powers declares that
little or no a;ood I* accomplished by
Pasteurization of milk, as all germs, Ir-
respective of the fact of whether they
are beneficial or harmful, are killed and
the standard of butter fat nnd other
necewary conditions are reduced. Somo
of the germs are necessary to ft good
quality of milk, while the harmful
germs are prevented from propagating
by a low temperature.

cool nnd thereby reduce the number of
germs.

HOSPITAL PATIENT IS UNDER
OBSERVATION

SWINDLER SAYS HE WILL FIX
COUNCIL

Many Milk Producers Pay Money to

Smooth Grafter In Hope of stop-

ping Passage of Fictitious

Ordinance

Physicians Deeply Interested In Ballor
Suffering With Ankadotloma Duo.

denalls, a Dreaded Form
of Dysentery

Land has held the position under the
emergency clause four times within less
than a year. The work Is particularly
arduous and not a snap, as most of the
applicants for the position expect. Land
wus formerly a hoseman and, accord-
Ing to Chief Lips, performes his duties
as secretary with efficiency. He will
take the examination again when the
civil service commission is ready.

The naming of B. W. Land a« emer-
gency appointee to the secretaryship of
the fire department is lecomlng a fixed
habit -with the fire commission. Land
was again named for the place at the
meeting of the commission yesterday
morning when the resignation of C. L.
Bagley wns received. Bngley was the
nominee of the civil service commission
for the place, having passed the exam-
ination successfully and was appointed
by the fire commission about three
weeks ago.

Who Has Performed Services In
a Satisfactory Manner

Fire Commissioners Name Secretary

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—They have
burled Lady by the roadside where
last Friday afternoon she was run over
by a carriage and killed. The funeral
of the small terrier was held yesterday
afternoon and after all was over Mrs.
Walter "W. Price, the act of whose
coachman was responsible for It all,
called and asked when she learned of
the burial if she might not provide the
gravestone.

Lady belonged to Phyllis Gill, 5-year-
old daughter of W. Crosble Gill,scenic
artist, who lives In Unlonport, the
Bronx. The dog was killed at Ferry-
port road, Throgg"s Neck, by a carriage
which was being rapidly driven along
that thoroughfare.

Special to The Herald.
Gravestone fof Terrier

Since then the cases have become
more frequent and the disease better
known. Six weeks ago Balsom was
taken to the county hospital In a ser-
ious condition and his case excited
much interest through the west. .It is
one of the few so far and will be
watched withinterest.

Some months later a similar case was
discovered in a Pacific coast seaport
town. There were some doubts re-
garding where the malady had been
contracted, and later a case was
brought to light in which there was
no doubt but that it had been taken
and developed in the United States.

According to records In leading med-
ical Journals, the form of disease In
question was first known in the United
States two and a half years ago. The
case was one that had been contracted
In the Philippines and the patient had
developed It en route to this country.

Improvement shown recently In Bal-
som's case gives rise to the belief
among local physicians that the coun-
ty hospital doctors and those men at-
tending the case have discovered a
successful means of treatment.

If successful In their treatment of
the case of Balsom the remedies used
by the county hospital physicians will
be of deep Interest In the annals of
medical science. Inquiries are coming
In from physicians who have become
interested.

The case now at the county hospital
Is the eighth of the kind ever reported
In America.

Physicians at the county hospital nre
deeply Interested In an unusual case
which was brought to their notice when
Anto Balaom, a Norwegian sailor, was
brought In six weeks ago suffering
with a form of dysentery which Is
much feared in the orient. The doctors
diagnosed the case as nnkadosloma
duodenalis. This disease Is said to be
much dreaded In the Philippines, where
each year thousands of deaths are at-
tributed to It,

The board of health has no idea of
demanding the Pasteurization of milk,

as this Is a method of treatment which
does |not appeal to the members. An
ordinance was passed by the council at
Its.session last week demanding that
all milk wagons be covered and other
precautions be taken to keep the milk

The attention of Health Officer
Powers was drawn to the work of the
grafter by Live Stock Inspector Young,

who discovered the case during the
week while making his rounds among
the dairy herds. It Is a part of Mr.
Young'B duties to condemn live stock
that la afflicted with contagious dis-
eases and have all such destroyed, and
on account of thia fact he Is not very

popular with the dairymen.
\u25a0At a number of dairies where he

called last week he was greeted with
such expressions as "You people are
trying to hound us to death but we've
got a man to fixthe council."

Further Investigations proved that
the man who was to fix the council had
declared that an effort was being made
to have an ordinance Introduced de-
manding the Pasteurization of all milk
supplied to Los Angeles, and that the
grafter had collected from $5 to $25
from a number of«the dairymen to be
used as a fund for lobbying purposes.
Mr. Young found a dozen cases where
money had been paid over for this pur-
pose. He endeavored to learn the name
of the wilystranger but found that he

had given a different . alias in every

case.

Councilmen say they have no Idea of
considering such an ordinance which,

they aver, would not be countenanced
by the board of health Ifthey did.

Playing of the prejudices and antag-

onism which many of the dairymen

Who supply Los Angeles consumers
withmilk feel for the board of health,

a smooth stranger already has suc-
ceeded in mulcting them for several
hundred dollars, to be used in "fixing

the council" to prevent the passage of
an ordinance requiring the Pasteuriza-
tion of all milk.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 30.—R. L. Bird-
song, a farmer livingIn the Washlta
bottoms, near Davis, says that tur-
keys are a sure antidote for the boll
weevil. He says that as a result of
his experiments he finds that 100 tur-
keys and 300 chickens will keep every
boll worm and all other Insects off of
forty acres of cotton. He says that
within a radius of fifty yards of his
home ten turkeys kept the cotton field
free from boll worms, and he Is sure
that the same plan would work as well
on a larger scale.

Special to The Herald.
Turkeys Eat 801lWeevil

Perhaps the most novel of the scarfs
Is the Egyptian. The foundation Is
coarse, strong net, on which are
clamped sliver spangles. The effect Is
very gorgeous, and certainly quite
novel. These scarfs come In various
colors, the most striking, perhaps, be-
ing black.
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DOCTORS WATCH
UNUSUAL CASE

DAIRYMEN ARE
CROOK'S VICTIMS

part n.

LAND IS APPOINTED AGAIN
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. THE QUALITY STORE • j

A Good Suit of
M. & B. Clothes

WELL LOOKING Clothea play an Important part in one't success. They
help make • favorable impression. Lots of men haven't time to think of fashion.
We have, and wecarry stylet that a gentleman would desire to wear, the double-
breasted tack suit, and thote handsome single sack suits, of the cJH, C& B. make.
You may have either plain blue orblack, or the fancy effects in the new grays, in
cheviott or worsteds.

;-: $15.00 Up >: |
Mullen & Bluett Clothing Co., SUvSßK***.

C- -g
Give Her a Bracelet ==
Almost every young lady willhighly appreciate a fine brace- IlUllllllgtOllOe&Cn
let t« a Christmaa gift. We display a most complote lino

"•id«ipiac.^or^oms or inwt-

of the newest designt and invite your inspection. avNTtitoToiv bbaob oo«
Link, Bangle and Becret Lock Bracelets. | aaa Byrne Pld«.
Heavily carved and beautifully chased. \u25a0

English, Rose Gold and Roman Gold Finish. f"^"*\u25a0"™"""\u25a0""*"1
"

"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Set with Diamonds, Rubles and Sapphires, The ator* That )«»\u25a0 inkom;
Set with Peridots, Amethysts and Topaz. . ' I7a«»##»«»«» Cl,n.c.iA
All artistic combinations of precious and ••.raClOry OllOe dOlO*.*
Seml-preclous stones set In 14 karat gold. Now aouro oif

We Are Right on Prices as Wellas Styles WamSo,S,H!£,o.?w5oa>e

FOURTH AND BROADWAY / buy beach phofektt.
>

I/%e AM/>nye />AI ie/\nMIA Be sure to get one of the beautiful <

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA Brkenbrecher Syndicate Santa Mon-. lea Tract lota, (400 and up; $60 cash.
Catalogue "H"Sent on Request to Out of Town Patrons Balance in small monthly payments.

Thoa. J. Hampton Company.

FIVE YEARS FOR TOPERS
How a Connecticut Jurist Would

. Make Sober Men of
Drunkards

Special to The Herald.
NEW HAVEN,Oct. «0.-Jud*e B. M.

Warner of Putnam, Conn., called at-
tention to the serious social economicproblem of the "rounder" Inan address
In Bristol yesterday. Judge Warner
urges a reformatory course of treat-
ment.

"Drunkenness," he said, "furnishes
seventy-flva per cent of our JalJ In-
mates. Temperance people have at-
tended too much to the ealoon keeper
and too little to the saloon maker and
supporter.

"To confine a human belnn In a steelcage six by eight feet for thirtydays
without exercise or occupation. Is a
dreadful crime against the human be-
ing. Tn my opinion, the best treatment
Is confinement In a reformatory for a
long term—say five years under Inde-
terminate sentence, with possible pa-
role at the end of nine months. There
should be regular studies carried on
and a trade suited to the capability
of the convict should be taught.

"The confirmed drunkard when so-
ber should be permitted voluntarily to
commit himself to such an institution
for a full term. He should be paid fairwages for hUi labor, thus giving him
»ome money with which to support him-
self while seeking work after his dis-
charge. Ifunable to get work he
should be permitted to return to the
reformatory for a limited period."

"What la alimony, mamma?" asked
the little boy of his grass-widow moth-er. "Alimony, my son," la the pin
money a woman gets after she leaves
hpr husband."— Yonkerg Statesman.

jjgß^ MEN
«Tsyi ONLY

\=%ft«^^«'' lCure Every

\>^^^ Case ITreat

A M * accept*K. I ji\
"* your case it

doein't make
DR. O. C. JO3LEK any differenceThe L«*dlnf •><>* complicated

Specialist or °* how 'on*specialise Handing youar«
\u25a0ure of a cure. Seven tnen

"\M yean of auccftsaful pactlce in
jlfl Men's Diseases enables me tn
i.'.*. apply the proper method and

medicines. I cure Organic

E Weakness, Lost Vigor, Varl-
cocele, Hydrocele, Contracted
Disorders, Speolflc Blood Pol-
son, Piles and Strictures— re-

Natorlns all affected organs to
normal and healthy action In
tha shortest possible apace of

Itime.

Iam always willingto wait for
my fee until a cure Is effected.

Consultation and advice
free at offloe.

Dr. O. C.Joslen
Cor. Spring and Third St«.

Ramona Block, 306H 8. Spring.
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